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pointers 

Welcomed· 
About a c;t.,zen youths in HOOi 

i,io,)lli; have receh·ed personal 
COl\i'.ra tulaUOns from a Stevena 
l\Jlnl Sla te University oWcUII 
lor thelr acceptance/ into the 
.,rhooL 

Dr. t.;.,onard Gibb, auoclate 
,kan ol , 1udenu. met recently 
.. 1th the youna people and their 
p..iren\l atanlnformal teaa.nd 
~~··e tht'm a pi:;.evlew of the 
S1c1·ens Point campus and dls
tr1buted publlcaUona about !he 
ln;1i1utkln. 

Dr. Gibb wu enroule to South 
Vit" tnam to sen·e II a conaul
m1t In hl1her education tor the 
l: .S. 'Aacncy tw- International 
o..,,·eJopmt>nt. He will complete 
n mlulon ~un 1wo monlhll 
aio by Dr. KeMeth UtUe, a 
~lme education professor a1 
LheUnl,·erslty ol Wl.scon.sln. Dr. 
Utllt, ....- ho bec:ame Ill In late 
}lay alter sulferin1 a pul!TIOC'
ar}" embollsm {blood clot on 
tht lung) , rtlumed to hl5 home 
!n )ladlJOn. Hls phyalcal condl· 
hOn reporte-dly ls cOtLSldtrably 
lmpro,·e-d . 

Dr. Gibb wlU u,ilat the !Ive 
univ,rsl tles l.n South Vietnam 
e1 t11bl1 sh new student allain 
]),,}he!es dealing with registra
tion and academic credit sys-

HIJ \\'Ork with foreign atu
d,nta ls not new. Sin~ ooming 
io Stevens Point In 1967, Gibb 
has bttn the advi.Ur for the 
lorelgn 11udent organization. He 
1bo has pro,·lded special coun
~ehng ror them. 

TIit group coming to Steven, 
Po!n1 !rom Hong Kong this fall 
Is I.he la r&est e\·er from that 
Oi.lnese city. 1lie 12 will be 
among about 26 foreign atu
dents on campus this fall. ac
cording to Dr. John Lanen, di· 
rector ol admissions. 

Dr. Lanen said standa-rds for 
admi tting lorelgn atudents are 
high. Consequently. the avenae 
gradtpolnt attained by the 
'group abo is high - above 
B. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON 

Johnson 

Promoted 

By Dean 
WUU1m Johnson, a faculty 

mtmber at Stevens Point State 
Univtnlty al.nee 1966 has been 
promoted to auis~t dean of 
the college ol letters and sci· 
t nce. 

For the put two yean, he 
has aervt'd on the statr of Dean 
Warren Jenldns. Etfec::tlve tbu 

-summer. J ohnson wW t,ecome 
the auist&nt to the new dean, 
S. J01eph Woodkf. 

A 1rad1111.te ol the University 
ol Wisconsin and St. Olaf COi• 
leae. Johnaon wu a teacher 
and counselor at Uncoln Hl&h 
School in Wisconsin Rapldl for 
1b: years before comlns to Ste
vens Point. He ts a 1951 sndu
•te ol DeForest HJ&h School, 
mimed and bu one ch1ld. 

J ohnaon·a flnt usipunent a t 
Ste~ent Point wu u an admia
alon COW'lle)or, Later, be be
ctrne aaslstant dlrtc:tor cl ad
rnlukJni and then ua1atant co 
the dean. 
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THE THERMOMETER hit . at least 120 degrees on campus Tuesday afternoon. Some suspected it went to 150, 
including this coed wSo soaked every bit of it in as she rested on a cement slab outalde the DeBot Cente.r. 
Would you believe the weather gauge really registered 96? 

Benz Wins 
Post On 
Reading Group 

Dr. ~na1d A. Bem. pro!es. 
IOr of educauon at Stevens 
Point State University, has been 
appolnted to the Wisconsin 
Slate Reading Olmmlltee by 
William C. Kahl, state super
intendent o? public IMtructiOO. 

The committee has bee n 
formed. in re1ponse to the U.S. 
OUlce ot Education "Right to 
Read ·Er fort.·· 1lie Intent of the 
national etfort is to provide 
"educatlol'lal clrcumstani:ff de-
1lg-ned to Instill the akill and 
desire necessary to read to the 
full limits of hls eapaclly tor 
every lndlv\dual In our IOcl~ 
ty," sa.ld Bem. The committee 
will be involwd In th.e lmple-

, mentatlon ol the Wisconsin Plan · 
d~ to meet this goal. A 
t....'O day woricahop in June at 
the Wisconsin Department ot 
Public IrutrucUon In Madison 
wUI lnltlate the eommlttee ' s 
wori<. 

Dr. Ben% hu aer.red as pttSI· 
dent-elec::1 of the Wisconsin 
State Rndinic AssoclaUon dur
in&: the pas\ year and will as
aume the ptt1ldency or the or· 
,anw.uon In J uly. 

Four Shows Scheduled By Summer Theatre 
'J\o.-o comedies and two dra· 

mas wW be 1taaoo ln July dur
lnic the aeventh aMU&l summer 
!healer festival a t Stevens Point 
S1nte Unlvenlty. 

Drama chairman S e I do n 

~~~~~~~~~ =ts wio!! 
consec::utlve ~lu; beginning 
J uly 8, and will run through 
Saturday nights. 

The comedlea "Generatklfl" 
and "A Company or Wayward 
Saint.I" will beg-in July 8 and 
July 15, re1pecUve]y, The melo
drama, "Slow Dance on the 
Kllllng Ground," opens on July 
22 and finally "Under M 11 k 
Wood. "-itarU July 29. 

Faulkner m ade a brief de
scription ol. each: 

"Generation," written by WII· 
liam Goodhart. featured Henry 
Fonda u repreaentaUve of the 
older iceneradon when the play 
mnde its debut. 1be pk>t bulldl 
when the Jeadlnic character's 
daughter marries and the fath
er decides that despite the dtr
llculty, he must accept the new 
i.on-in-law al any coat. But the 
new son-in-law doe111't make 
things easy because of hit In
sistence In btln&: more than a 
rebe l btatnik. When the rcla· 
Oon,~p~ near the point 
ot dlsast , a childhood friend 
of the alher saves the day. 
Now an obatetriclan, the fanl• 
lly fr"lend jolts the aon-ln-1 aw 
back 10 reallly by aulanlng the 

young man the responslblll ly of 
delh·ering his O\l,TI baby durirt¥ 
a natural childbirth. 

"A Company or Wayward 
Saints," by Georg:e Herman. 
haa won the McKnlght Founda· 
UOn Humanities Aw8rd. Th I 1 
s tory ls about a group or actors 
who wander far from their 
home and then have no means 
or re turnlna, 11\elr 1alvation is 
a nobleman who offers to auist 

"\them if they can present what 

he considers an acccpteble pro-

~~~~~~~8y~ ~ 
tory or man from the Garden 
of Eden through the deception· 
or birth. adolescence, marriq:e, 
death to the pre5ent time. 
Faulkner '1:alls the play within 
the ph,y a mosaic of the pro
ceulon of life redeemed by 
humor and human undentand
log. 

"Slow D.ince oo the Klllln&: 

Director Faulkner 

Announces Company 
The actina: company, technl· 

cal and business 1taffs for Ste
vens Point State University's 
summer thea ter festival have 
been named and pUt 10 ',1,'Qrk 
preparin&: four playa for show
Ing In July. 

Festival Director S e I don 
Faulkner aald 25 young people, 
some from campuses in other 
states, will receive a stipend 
toeover partofthelrexperuies. 
They also will receive academic 
credit. 

They will stage l\VO comed
ies, "Generation" and .. A Olm· 
pany o! Wayward Saints," and 
hvo dramas, "Slow Dance on 
the }Qlllna Ground" and "Un
der Milk Wood." Each show 
will begin on a Wednesday 
night during J uly and run for 
four consecutive even!ng1. 

worth or Waukesha, Janice J . 
Tranholm of Menomonee Falls, 
J im Combs ot Weyauwqa, and 
JeUrey L. Heaer ol Waupaca. 

Handling the buslnesa a re 
Debby Wolff ol Wittenberg, box 
oftlt:e; Suson Strange or Rt . J, 
Birnamwood. public relaUons ; 
Joe Mlkollc of Sheboygan, office 
assistant; Steven Kimball oI 
Blmam'NOOd, office start: and 
Susan M . Bohn. Hancock. box 
oll lce. 

The 1ummer facult,y bt1l~es 
Faulkner Includes R o be r t 
Baruch. Robert E.n.&:land, Jo
aeph Poe and Barbara Wuyts. 

Tickets for the lour ahov.'1 
have attte On 111le in the drama 
box office In the Univerlaty 
Ousroom Center. 

Ground" opeN with character 
George Ro«, i s toc-ekeeper , 
taldnic inventory In h1a dusty, 
poorly-stocked little shop. A 

Youn&' Nearo refugee trom Nazi 
German)'. enters and opprehen· 
slona bulld between hlmself, and 
the shopkeeper until a younic 
woman mters the sto~ and 
111ks for the address or an abof<. 
tlonbt. Alter seeing- the youna: 
woman and her- fate, the black 
man "is able to fa~ late on 
thekllllna:icn>la1d."~ pll?' 
was written by Wllllam Hanley. 

finally, "Under Milk Wood" 
by Dylan. 1hlmu is about a 

pildnlaht to midnight prov,•! in 
a Welch flshlnic village. 1lKl on
looker actually ls characterized 
as playwright 1boroaa 

1 
""-ho 

help11 the audience W\derstand 
the different kinds ol people 
In the small community. 

Faulkner •aid seuon t1Ckets 
ha\•e gone on sale and will be 
delivered beainnln&: June 16. 
The 1easm rate 1a $6 per per
son and the individual play ad
mission IWII S2. He advised ln
teretted persons to enclose a 
chccJ:t and .stamped. 1 e I f-ad· 
dressed enveJope with ticket re-
quesu and also a no1e lndlcat· 
Ina: the nlghu. tickets st,ould 
be for. 

Performanca. as UJual, will 
be In the air coodltloned Clau
roam C-enter audltorium. 

Coming from out-of .. tate to 
1erve In the 11-mem.ber actlna: 
group are Andrew e. Rohrer 
ot the Camea:le Mellon Unlver
a\ty In Pltubw'gh. Pa., Joan 
Evans, Wheaton College In Mor
ton, Mus.; Thomas Ellerbrock. 
Illinois State Unl\·enlty In Nor• 
mal; and Doualu R. NieJs,en. 
Sonoma S1ate Collere in Rho
nert Park, Calif. 

Grants From Uncle Sam 

Boost Physics · Program 

Psul • Bentzen, an alumnus 
who wu a:raduated two years 
aio, is ~lurnlng. Other mem• 
bers are oontinuln& Stevens 
Point State 11udents: Edward 
Smith or Granton, H. E llott 
Keener of Stevens Point, Bon
nie J. Blakey ol Brookfield; 
and Mary Lou Ley oI Marsh
field. 

Ralph WIICOJf, a rteeflt ,rad· 
uate of Rufus King Hl&:h School 
in MUwauktt, ~ Bruce Wen
icer, .an apprenUce and student 
at P .J-: J •cobl Hla;h School In 
Stevens Point , round out the ...... 

In the tedvdcal staff from 
other schools are Diane Fridley, 
Purdue University in F or t 
Wayne, Ind.; and 1bomaa Bn
dy, Thomas MOft Olllege. Bra· 
dy wW remain In Stevens Point 
to eerve on the drama deput. 
ment faculty next fall. 

loc&I itullents woridna either 

~ th .=;s~ ~:.z.s;: 
1md ot O;,lby, Brian: D( Dliac· 

The phyllcs department a t 
SteVffll Point Stale UnlVffllty 
hat received four a;ranll worth 
ns.ooo to update I~ coll«Uon 
of. labon.tory equipment and to 
aponsor ~search afflOl'll[ Ill f•· 
culty and studenta. 

Di'. Monica Bainter, depart· 
ment chairman, uld the lara· 
Ht gift WU $8,000 bvm the 
Natlona.l. Science Foundation 
{NSF) to uae In purchaalna 
equipment for a new du1 ln 
electronlca. PrevSously, the uni· 
veralty offered a ooe semes
ter, one credit e,ourse but t,e.. 
glnnlna: nv:t J anuary the course 
wW be tour credlta. Dr . Mar
vin Merb: will be the JWOfts-

•"°'· 
Abo trom the NSF came 

$5,000 to ofter an ln--se-rvice ln
atltute tor 30 atta blah lehool 
phyllcs tnchen. Profeuon Al-

~ml~ c:::c0 i:..'.:. 
tute meetinp OIi Mooday>ni&hb 
between September 1970 a D d 
May lflJ· 

Four ttudenll will do sP!clal 
stud¥ lpocaortd. by • $1,.lOO UD-

dersnlduate reRarch partfclp&• 
Uon grant. which hu be en 
g-lven by the fe-deral icovern
ment two previous years. 

'Thrtt of this year's retearch
en were In the procra,m prevt· 
ously. 1bey art James Dunn, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. ErvIn L 
DuM ot 1S5 Briatol .St ., Sun 

:~t.:~==~ 
sky of Plttavllle; and Jams 
Garbe of 2323 S. 91 SL, Wes t 
Alli,, 

Harold J ones, son ot Mrs. 
Marcella Jones, .., Jeffenon 
SL, Olhkoah and fonnerly o( 
Mlnocqua was the other parti
cipant In 1969 but wu not eU
attile apin because he received 
h1I degree In May. 11,e fourth 
member or the 1970 team wm 
be selec::ted ·later. 

'Ihe a;rant ~ uncler&:raduates 
provides funds to purchue ape
clal research equipment tor use 
by honon studmll. · 

Finally, Dr . .Jqdlah Olande:r 
and Dr. K.N. Rud.an of the 
f~ ty have reeelved S850 from. 
the Board of ae.en11 lo con
duct ~ re-rcb. 
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Enrollment at Stevens Point 
State Unlvenlty'1 1ummer sn-
1ion b about 2,300 or 11 limes 
l[Nater when "vacaUon time" 
cou.r,es were ttrst of!ered 62 
~ars ago. 

Dr. Winthrop C. DUfonl, dJ. 
rector of the aeulon and dean 
of the &'raduate colle1e, .aid 
the lncreaseOvu lastyear run11 

about 200. 
Or&du..d- Speaker Pleked 
Oaue• 'Nill conUnue u n t 11 

A~. 7 when about 250 penot11 
w!.11 reeelve dcgrtts 1n e,re
monles on the souUl terrace ol . 
the University Center. Dr. Wil
liam Stielstra, vice prnldent 
fol' s tudent aJfalrs, will be the 

· 1peaker . 
-i\ hbtorlnn, .he has bttn here 

1lnce 1965 and hu taught oni 
courte e11ch semu ter In addl
Uon to .his admlnlatraUve dut
il!S. He Is a gni.duate of Calvin 
Colle1e, the Unlvenity of Mi0 
lgan, and Mlchlsan State Unl
wrlity. 
· Students who wlll be complet

ing their aeademlc crl!dltl thi. 
1ummer have been re-quested 
to flJe. forms U.Una thelr intl!rr 
tlorultograduatelntheolllce 
of DI". Dilford. 

EILl'Ollmea& Omi&Ued 
1llC dlrft.tor reported tha t 

1lnce Mll.f'Cb he has been tum
tnr away some pn)llptttive 
1ummer school ttudenu be,. 
cauae workllhops which lnterest
f:d them wue (llled and money 
wq not available to otter more 
than one 1ec::tlon. 

He was alloc:ated approxl
m11tely S400,000 to run this 
year'• seulon, an Increase over 
1969 of S25.D00. But he IOUght 
more and believes several h~ = ';!:,J!::!:,~ c~;i1tla: 
quest would have been fllled. 

Summer school enrollments 
have been moving , head rapid· 
Jy during the 1960s, and last 
year the jump over 1968 was 
more than 20 per cent or the 
largest or any member tnstllu
tlon in the Wlsconeln St.Ille Uni· 
venlty SY5tem. 

Dr. Dillord said he uted that 
statistic as ll"Yeraee for more 
funds , but the regents only had 
11 limited amount to dlstrlbule. 
he was told. 

11\e dlreetor, ho\,.,e ver, u:
preued pleasure Jn a aharp ln
creue In this year'a gr1duate 
enrollment. CX the 1tudenta on 
campus. 320 are wockln&: fo,; :;e~ ~:!~er~~~ or a gain 

Conferences 
Draw Throngs 
To Campus 

About 8,500 persona wW. be 
attendlng-conl~ceathis•mn
mer at S1evena Point State Uni· 
\·erslty, 

The Unlvenity Center staff 
which coordinate. meetJna:• for 
oil-campus organlutions report 

· that orienlalion proir-ma for 
Incoming frHhmen will draw 
the most people. About 2,500 
youths, many o! them accom• 
panled by parenlll, and coming 
at different Umes. will spend 
two daya livina: In dorms, re- , 
atsterlng ror taU clu1es. and 
rettlni lntormatlon on what to 
expect when they ~In leadin& 
the Uves of colleiclans. 1be pro
gram btpn this month and will 
contlnueJntoA~t. · 

Other groui- lnvolvina: larg:e 
nwnben are the Wlaconlln 
School Food Servi~ Aasodatk,n · 
which wll.l convene in the field· 
howe Auaust ll-ll with an anti- , 
clpall!d 600 persona Involved in 
school lunch ~: .Wlae.on
sin Auoclauon or Student Coun
cill here July 28 to Auaust 1 
with GI YoUths ~pretentin&: 
hl&:h khool 1tudent Io v e r n
menta throughout the state: 
neld Enterprian. a firm which 
distrlbutee educadonal mate~ 
als, aponsorin& a displll)' for 
200 edue~ton on J une 21. 

On August 18 and 19r a Gov
ernor'• Conference on Mlalloo 
'70will f0Ctllonruralandur
ban prob1ems and thelr .rela-
tlonahlp. ~ 

Invest in 
a good piece 

of land. 

Take ltock in America 
·..,. us.s,,.;.,.. .... 



Editorial 
To set the record straight, thJa newspaper .ill a bow,e 

organ. Iruitead of being prepared by etudenta, it . LI th~ 
product of the Univeraity News and Publications office 
as a service to our summer guest.a on campus. 

Consequently, this edition cal"riea the brand of an ad· 
ministration paper, ao we won't say anylhlng bad about 
anyone. For the sake of balance, we won't go overboard 
handing out flowers in this column, either. 

Nor ,viU we critique rock festival.e. 
Seriously, we do have some suggestions we hope you'll 

find useful. We would like to encourage all of you to ex
tend yourselves beyond the Ubracy and claaarooma by 
taking advantages of the many worthwhile things to see 
and do on this rapidly growing campus. 

Our museum of natural history is, in good plain terms, 
a dandy. It's located on the seeond floor of the science 
hall and contains mounted animals, a wealth of preserved 
flsbes from all parts of the world, and one of the best 
bird egg collections in the cou11try. The B.lgbt ot a live 
boa, displayed in one corner ot the museum, should be 
enough to send a chill up any lady's back and ma.ke her 
summer experience in Stevens Point one she'll never for
get. 

Live drama puts a special touch on this 62nd annual 
summer session. The summer theater festival, drawing 
trom the best actors and technicians on thia and several 
.other cam~uecs, deserves a speclai tip ~f the hat. Two 
comedies and two dramas, each operung on consecu
tive Wednesdays beginning July 8 and r'Uilning four 
nights, have been carefully selected by Dr. Seldon Faulk.,• 
ner and his drama faculty. 

U you're not too well acquainted in Stevena Point, don't 
Jet the summer session end without vial.ting the two large 
parka within the city limits - Ivenon on the eaat side 
and Bukolt on the north. 

If you are teachers, you might learn. a thing or two 
by visiting the workshops currently underway. The di
rectors and participants will likely be pleased to a.how 
you what they are doing and tell you about their goals 
and results. Currently, workshops are underway on th~ 
subjects of language development among children, school 
administration, aerospace, economiC3, programming in
tramurala, kindergarten, aeiencP., learning disabilities and 
communications. 

JOHN OSTER JOHN GACH 

Gach, Oster To Lead. 

Semester Abroad Group 
John J . Gach, director or 1tu

dent teaching. will head Stevens 
Point State Univenl1y'1 1emer 
ter abroad program In England 
between mid-Au.gust and mid
December. He will be assisted 
by John J . 0,ter, associate pro
feuor of Poll tko.J Science. 

The announcement was made 
by Dr. Pauline Isaacson, who 
administers international p r ~ 
grams for the university. This 
foll will be the third time Ste
vens Point State l'10.s 1ent a 
contingent of students over-seas 
for a full semester of 1tudy. 
About 39· uppefclas1men w 111 
comprise the group. 
· Mrs. Oster and Mn. Gach 
wlll1erveas counseling assls· 
tants for the youths, who will 
live toge ther In a friendship 
house In suburban London. The 
two professors plus several fa
culty me mbers at London col
leges and universities will teach 
the coune, during most or the 
four-month period. The remllin
der of the time will be spent 
touring the British Isles and 
the European continent. 

Dr. Isaacson sold Gach arid 
Oster hne special quollfica
UOns for their new po1ts. Both 
men are acquainted with the 
continent, Gach having been 
!here tour Umes, twiee as a 
private tourbt a.nd twice on 
education mlsslona. Oster led 

a group of social 1clence 1tu
dents through poru ol the So
viet Union and Eastern Europe 
lost 1prlng. 

Gach, who come to Steverui 
Point State in 1960, b a native 
of Oilcago and graduate ot Be
loit College and Northwe1tem 
Unlvenlty. He previously Willi 

a .teacher In blgh achooi. In 
Whitewater, Janesville and Ra
cine Md an administrator at 

. Racine, West Allis and Skokie, 
Ill. 

Besides being active In or
ganluUons Involving aecondary 
and college educaton, he ha.I 
been director for aeveral yea r1 
of the Clergy Economic Work· 
shop held each June on the 
Stevens Point eampus. 

Oster, a candidate a t Indiana 
University tor a Ph.D. in poUtl, 
cal science, has taught here 
since 1962. Heborlglnallytrom 
Cleveland, Ohio, and a gradu
ate of DePouw Unlvenlty and 
lnd!ono University. 

·Hll 1peeloltiea are compora
tlve govemments · and intemo· 
tional po]ltlc,. 

Othen Who dlrttted the pro
gram for two prevlo\D g:roupt1 
were De.vld Coker, dlrtttor of 
the counsellna: center ; Dr. Allan 
Lehman, proftuOr ol Dld}ah; 
Dr. Alice Pttt, proteuor or 
drama: and Dr. Frank Crow, 
protessorolhlstl:lry. 

Students, Faculty Sound Off 
The q uestion of makina: toua:her admlslloru requiremen!JI at 

Stevens Pol.tit State Unlvenlty bu 1trona: 1upport with the 
faculty but not quite u much w:lth the 1tudents. 

In a 1urvey announced by lnltructor .Brent TUthlll ot the 
IOclology department and conducted by hi.I 1tudents ln .. method& · 
ol IOt'ial research," It alao wu learned that many atudeni. and 
faculty believe the atudent health aervice lhould dilltrlbute con
traceptJvH, 

The contraceptlve question drew 1upport trom 63 per mnt of 
the lret.hmen, n per cent ol the upperclaumen ~per Cl!nt 
olthelaculty. . 

On the subject ot •tronaer enrollment pollcles I s hlsh 
1thool rank more ot a factor ln conalderina pl'Olpectlve 1tu· 
den ta) 60 .per mnt ot the lreahmm who re1ponded uJd no. But 
58 per cent ol the upperclaumen and 68 per cent of the tacu.lty 
uid yea. . . . 

About 10 per cent 1n each ol thoN three catqortei aao uJd 
they bdleved a comblnadon of 1tudent senators. faculty, unlver
llty presidenta, rq:enta, and lqialatora should determine C&IDPWI 
enrollment re1tJ1cttona. 

WhUe the majority of thoee questioned on ratrlctln, enroll· 
mtnt to provide a:r-ter· eUectiveneu aid yes. the support: wu 
not overwhelmln&'. S~J,y only ft per cent o1 the laculty 

~~:n~~= 3! 5:~cenz!o:d•=:-: !: -. ·.,,. 
·1 
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In Tempo With The Times, Regent Williams Turns Coed 
A pert U.yeor-old coed will 

be beck on the Stevens Polat 
State Unlvenlty campus next 
follwlththeduall"Oleota:et
ting cttdlll lOl' a muter'1 de
gree and a:atherlna: tint hand 
in!ormotion on what 1tudents 
and faculty are thlnldna:. 

Mrs. Mary Williama ot Ste
vens Point Is conslderlna: a cl· 
reer as a school librarian, but 
her collea:Sate aetivldn I re 
pertinent now beca111e or her 
membership on the Wllconlln 
State Unlvertlty System boa.rd ' 
ot rea:enll . 

Ml'I. Wllllanu hun't enrolled 
in gI'llduote coune. slnce the 
tall ot 1968, but hu decided 
to bring out the book& aialn 
be<:aiae her youna:e.t daua:h
ter, Faith, I.I enterina: kinder
garten In Sep1ember. "We'll iO 
to school at the 1ame tune," 
•he explained. 

II there a confllet of Interest 
for a regent tl:I double as a 
student? " I don't think so at 
all ," •he replied, "beeaUIC! l've 
had such excellent proteuon 
who have been very proteulon
al in their approaeh." Her Jl('e-

vl~ work hlll been concentra
tcd In \Ile English department, 
but •he's con1lderlna: a chana:e 
In herm1jor. 

Bealdl'I belna: the only "IIU
dent regent," llhe'1 aJso th e 
only woman on the powerful 
13-member board which a:ov
ems the nine WSU campuses 
and four branches. Well over 
60,000 students wlJI be enrolled 
In them next fall . 

She's widely knoo.vn thn:,ua:h
out the syatem 01 beina: in tune 
"1th cun-ent student attitudes 
and explains that dialog w:lth 
youth Is , In her book, a key 
responstblllty. 

"What .we (the boa.rd) must 
do is use the advisory ea,pa.bW
tles or students and faculty 
more. This would be a creative 
way ot a:ettlng to the Issues," 
she noted. Mn. Williams be
lieves It 'N'OU!d be advantaa:e
OWI to have a ~ent 1tate unJ. 
verslty graduate on the board. 

"In fact, It would be good 
to h11ve a lot more variety In 
the membership, lncludlna: rep
resenta tives trom the more p0p-
11iOU1 pa.rtl of the state which 
~upply so many ot our students. 
And perhapt1 more women," she 
udvlsed. A atalute culls for at 
least one woman on the board, 
und tradition encourages ap
pointment or rea:ents trom the 
communlUes In which state unl
venltles ore located. Milwau
kee and Madison areas ·1upply 
u huge percentage of the 1ys
tt:m stlJdent body but do 001 
have repre1entatlon. 

Mn. Williams , wlte ot a I~ 

MARK CATES 

Cates, New Poly Sci 
Chi~ Named 
Otifstanding Teach er 

An usoclate professor or po, 

llllco.J science I.I Stevens Point 
State University', 1970 outstand• 
Ing te-aeher. 

Profesaor Mark F. C&lel re
ceived the SSOO award spo!UOl'ed 
by the Johnson Foundatioll of 
Raelne. 

More than 400 raculty mem
ben were eligible ror the 
award; however 23 were nom
inated by I committee ot sh). 
dents and faculty. 

In announcing the winner, 
University Pret.ident Lee Sher
man Dl'eyrus s.ald Cates com
pleted a ';eu with mor"e recoa:· 
nldon than most educaton re
eelve dlll'ing' an entire carett. 

-Lut May, the proteuor WU 
a anau..t tor the aame citation. 

-Earlltt th1a nu, be wu 
appointed pollt1cal1clence,dwr
m~. 

-In April, be WU made the 
nameaau ot a new Wuhlnc· 
ton, D. C., alumni club 1ervfns 
aeveral hundred Stevms Point 
State (f&duates-many ot them 
In a:ovunment-related ..wk. 

Other flnlllltl were Howard 
]boyre of matbmnltlcs, nanlt 
Hatch of drama and dance, 
OWiel Kemptbome oI En&lllh, 
and D&vid wroae ot hiatory, 
Four prevklul w1DDen an Mike 
Fortune, a former member ol 
the Ensllah taeulty, Georp 
Bedce:r' ol. bloJoo, OUvv An-. 
drews ot cbernlatry, and 'Ibam
u J4cCalc °' tdl.lcatk:lo. 

cal publlc relations 1pecl1llllt, 
was Interviewed a t home be
tween a few intern1pUons to 
play mother for her tour chil
dren ranglna: from ages 5 to 
18. She admitted a certain fem
inine Htilfoction in beln&: the 
only womoh member. "The 
men are very courteous - they 
even are oourteoUI when I In. 
tern1pt them because they op
parenlly are Uled to that," •he 
said smilin&:. 

However, men in general, Iha 

MRS. MARY WILLIAMS 

believes, ni>oUSe the notion 
that women aren' t good ln mak
lna: bullnes1 diecllllons. But the 
men do not toke Into cons!dua
t!On e1'tra time women , have 
during the day for reading and 
their experience in volunteer 
work and managJna: the house, 
she 1ajd se:riolJll,y, 

With a profeulonal bwlineu 
staH woriclng IUll time tor the . 
regents, Mr1. Williams bellevH 
the male uneulnesa about fe
male bullneu acumen on the 

board la becomlna: ln'evelant;, 
In education, her experience 

I.I diverse. JJ I farm a:irl In 
Rock County she atteDded a 

• one-room rural school, then • 
moderatwlzed city hta:h schdool 
in Janesville, and t1nally the 
large university at Madison. 
While at the Unlvenlty or wi. 
conain 1he served aa president 
of the Women'• Self Govern
ment .Auoclatlon and later as 
a profeuional ,tatter ln the 1tu
dent affoirl office. 

From this back,round, M111 , 

WIW1nu hu developed ldeu 
that indicate her ooncem for 
younl' people rrorn 1m111 com. 
munltiea gettin& • bl&: dole ot 
the workl ln the ahort period 
ot a college career. 

She hope9 more ean be dont 
In the 1Y1tem to encow-a,e 
transfer trom achoo! to school 
so 1tudents· can benetlt from 
the specialties which the nine 

, WSU cantpulel have develop. 
ed. Stevrra Point hlll !ti de· 
pa..rtmentl of natural relOUrcet , 

· communicative disorders ind 
home economics: Stout ot Me
nomonie, home economic,. vo
cational education and holf l 
and tourist manaa:ement: Oih· 
kolh and Eau Caire, nursing: 
La Crosse and Eau Claire, so
cial WOriI: Whitewater, lln e 
arta, teacher educallon and bus
lneN education; Platteville, en. 
a:lneerlna and agriculture: Riv. 
er Falll, aa:rJ.culture and envi
ronmental 1tudln . • 

Faculty 1alarlu 1hould be 
"lmpcoved a:reatly," &he 11y1, 
u I means of lmprQYlng the 
quality of Instruction and su
blUty ln the teach.Ina: ranks. 

Mn. WiJUam, further recom
mend& more programs tnCOW'· 
aging Individualized 1tudy and 
semetten involving I m I l l 
Kf'OUPI ln travel within Ameri
ca and In torela:n lands. Work. 
oriented seme11ters tor crtdlt" 
ailo are advisable, 1he believes, 
and tlexlblllty fOr ·11udent1 
woridna: out their own curricu
lum with the oulJtance from ............ 

Say Education To- Get Scrutiny 

"I thlnk we have tightened 
up '° much on a:eneral requlre
menll that many of them have 
how become 1terile," 1he char&· 

"'· 
Mrs. Wllllama has four and 

:c:.~ ~ c::=-t ~,=k· ~ 
T>A·o leglsloton of opposite 

panles aareed here Wednesday 
night that twicls for education 
will get a harder look from 
here on In. 

Education has been 1ucce$S· 
lul In a:ettlng money up to now 
"beeause euentlally 11'1 a sac
red cow," said State Rep. Her
bert Grover, [).Shawano. But 
that 's no longer true, he added. 

'°There Is a new owareneu 
of what's costing money at the 
local property tax level," 11ld 
Grover. ''In addition, the unl
versltle1 haven't helped yo u 
any. When education takes e 
block eye down In Madison you 
take a black eye at home u 
well ." · 

State Rep. Horvey Ge-e, R· 
Wlscon1ln Rapldl, said le&:1slo
tor1 wUI wont L:I measure the 
quality and cost effectiveness 
of education. 

Gee Hid he MUSpected that 

!';ed 1ftf~~~: ~~1~~a~a~1!~: 
perlments before financing new 
proeroms on a 1tatewlde level. 
The lawmakers, he 1ald, wanl 
to 1pend money on programs" 
which have the best chance ot 

The two AssemblY memben 
spoke at Schmeeckle Hall a l 
Stevens Point State Unlvenlty 
to a fR.'OUP ot Wbcoosln ele
mentary and Secondary educa
tors attending a summer work· 

""•· Crover was critical ot the 
electorate ror belna: uninform
ed about the political proceu. 

"I estimate that TO per cenJ. 
or the adul t population, and thb 

lncludH the teacher p()pu]aUon 
and the administrator popula
tion, couldn't tell you whether 

the Legislature or Cona:rns are 
In 1eulon, •• said the Shawano 
representallve. Few know how 

their legliJ1t1:1rs vote on any 
luue, he added. 

Crover wu critlco.J ot educa
Uono.J organizations, s.aytng 
~t ot them, Including t h e 
Wboonsln Educatlon .Auocla· 
lion, have a weak voice in 
Madllon. He added thlt the 
WEA "II being radicalized to 
the point where admlnlstratorl 
no kml{t'r feel comfortable ~ 
It." TCrover l'10.s completed 
work on a doctorate in educa· 
tlono.J administration.) 

The ·1tate Department of Put> 
Ile lnltructlon Is not a 1trong 
voice tor education, 1akt Grov-

er, except In the area ol school 
aids. The Wl.lcoosln .Auoclatlon 
of S<:hool Boards, he comment

ed, l.s the m01t eHective of the 
group. But he rapped the 
WASB's lobbyist for retuslna to 

Tell sehool board memben that 
Grover was a , upporter or edu· 
cation, after he hod Introduced . 

lrglslatlon requested by the as
aoclaUon. 

This was cited by Grover OJ: 

.an example ot how people In 
education hurt themselves by 
lack or po~Uca.l involvement. 

A member ot a panel which 
questioned the 1ea:1.tl1t1:1n tl:lld 
Grover there Is "sort ot an 
unwritten Jaw" that educotl:ln 
sh.:Juldn' t be political. 

You don't have to be part.I· 

lan but you should support 
lhoae who support education," 
replied the representallve. 

Gee agrffd with Crover that 
many people ore unrealistic 
about government. 

The Wlscootin R.apldl legisla
tor sald he had had 1chool ad
mlnlstratl:ln tell him another 

dollar per barrel tax on beer 
would solve o.JI problems. ~'It's 
a drop In the bucket," declared 

· Gee. "\Ve eou1d put $40 a bar
rel on it and It wouldn't solve 
the problem. Don't get me 
wn:ma:, l'm not protecting them. 
I voted tor an increased beer 
tax."' 

Gee 1ald klcal taxpa.ye~ are 
taking a hard look at 1pendlna:, 
and he declared that any bond 

Issue for a school with I IWfm. 
mlna: pool b In trouble. 

He ura:ed more 1upport of v~ 

caUono.1 education and took a 
jab at Steverui Point State Uni· 
ven:lty'1 request to buy a re1l
dentio.J block for an envlron
mental' sciences bulldina. 

Ctt, a member ot the State 
Building Comrnluk>n, said he 
ravon the bulldina; but not 
neceuarily the lite. "We reel 
there's poulbly enoua:h 1tate
owned lanc:I without c:ondemnlna: 
property and takln& It oU the 
tax rolh," he sakl. 

A member of the audlence 
a.lked Gee whether the l.eKW•· 

Seniors 

Emmons University Store is 
Taking· Orders for Summer 

Commencement. 
Announcements. 

ture would try to force the cJoa. 
Ina of small hlah 1chools. 

"Obviously Pittsville H I a: h 
School can't olfer the tame 
well-rounded curriculum u 
Wl.lconsin Rapid.I or Stevens 
Polnt." ttpUed Ge-e. But, he 
added. transporting 1tudents 
long dlstanca may do more 
harm than good. 

: John Gach or Ste-vens Point 
State It the dlreetor of the 
summer workthop at whlch the 
leglslaton spoke. 

carett on the board - evtn 
lt the could- "became I think 
lt'1 good tor these jobs to bt
paued around.''' 

By the time her term endl. 
she expects to have her mu
ter·, llnlshed. That's tr 1he 
doean't Involve herse.l.l too 
he11vlly In her other Interests 
In volunteer organlzatioos, Re
publican party politics and 
Presbytttlan Oiurch organiza. 

"°"'· 

Biologists Compile 

Some Heavy Reading 
'I\Vo publlc&Uonl OD b I rd I 

and mammal& ot Wl.lconsln have 
been publlabed by the Stevm1 
Point State Unlvenlty'1 museum 
ot natural history stall. 

The reporu are 1cholarly and 
techn!cal and lntended for ma
jor libraries, museums &nd 
academic lnsUtutions tbrourh
out the world. Museum director 
Otarles Ia:ia: 1ald distribution 
hu been widespread ln the 
United StatH and In nine other 
oountrles. F1nancl1J support for 
the publlcaUon··was provided by 
the Unlvenlty foundation. 

In Stevens Point, oople. are 
entered at the Oiarles M. White 
Memorial Ubrary and J ames 
H. Albertlon Le~ Rnoir~ 
ea Center. 

Proleuor Robert Freekman, 
chairman or the mu.euni edit
orial committee, 11ld " fauna] 
and!loral 1tudleaareu~ 
euary today u were the fed
eral blologtcal survey, lri the 
e.rly part of this eentury. 1ben, 
Americans needed w lcbow how 
to deft)op the laond: today. 
they nffd to know about the 
natural environment and man'1 
etrect UJQI IL .. 

The tint booklet ot "Wlscomln . 
State Unlftnity 'Publlcatlonl, 
Report. on the Fauna and Flora 
of Wllconsin," b e 1tuey ot 
fl&het: In Portqe. Cbunty by ~ 
lessor George Becker, museum 
euntorof llaheti . 

The two recently publlshed 
.booklets Include the complete 

field notff and eatalog entrltt 
for the Au,ust J. Schoene beck 
Collections ot bird eu1---anct~ 
.mounted birds. The ori&'(nal cat. 
oJop were inpared In J.S.11 , by 
Sister Macy_ Alexla of the Sis· 
kn ol Saint Joseph. 

The Slsten donated the- 1pecl
mens tl:I the Mu.lei.an 1h11 year. 
Proteuor Vincent Hel&:, eW'alOI' 
ot. birds, 1dded an appendix. up. 
dat!na the ldentl.11.c namH and 
maklna: ntoeslU)' corTect.kins. 
He noted that many ot Schoene
beck'1 entrlH are "extremely 
vo.Juab~ to American natural
ists. For exampJe, the egg, ol 
the whoo~ crane from 1hr 
Lake ot the Woodl Rep,n doc1r 
ment the breedlnJ ot th.I.I nesr-
1,y extinct species near. the U.S. 
boundary u late u 19U." 

The final report, by Protes
sor Lona:, la inUUed, "Mammsb 
of Central Wbconsln," and rec
Otdl lhe geop-aphlc and eool&
a:\cal dlatr1buticn ot the 63 spe, 
CIH ot wild mammall that In
habit the 4,SOO square miles ol 
Marathon, Wood, and Portllie 
oountlH. PrevkJw;J.y, d,nly 11 
1pecles had been reported trom 
1h11 area. 1be booklet include• 
material on ldentlll.cation, rtl· 
ative abundance, and h1bitsl 
prete:renee, and even mei, tkxlS 
natur1l history Jtem1 1uch u 
the .probability that juvenile 
meadow mice may run on the 
~urtace tenaion or water. 
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~~~,~P..~re~nu~,~~.~~~:.~"s 'Big Concern Among Parents 
,i:ers trom urban centers. Their new concerl\l are i tudent dem. 

Cooking 

Is Fun 

Page 

onstratlon!. 

Th(' subJL'<'I o( rtol~ has bffn an oYerrtdina topic at fl"t'ahmen 

O:U~~~~c~: !x~r:ed~o 1~V:=~r2~ f~:~~n:~:~~I:.~ 
ol them 1t'COmp4nled by parenu. ' Y 

olr«tor Richard McKala satd moat partlcipanu to dare have 

:~ :::ed1i~e~·~~~·•;!:-~~::~~ ~~oJi=e~~Y~I:!: 
rt1Ust II Isn't scarred by violent 1tuden1 unreat. 

t,asl year. drua: u.seaa:e was the bit topic, bul McKaJa believes 

::n;:1~1~~!s1:::" o~0~ r:u;:;~ ~~~~e J~~~U1e~ ~!:e~: 
~:fl';~!/!1 ! ~ ; ~i~~fo:. knowleda:eable on the whya and 

tiO~r:1~: :~: : ::~~~?!'~di·~~:: :i:nrir'~::, ~e~: 
ronsln Rapld.9 and dauahter o( Mr. and Mn. C&lvln E. Ha1ten of 

:sfi~~ ~s~~~t;~:~~ 1~ '°:~:~~ra":i'o:Yti!!!~~~'-.:~ 
pta~M dissent dlaloa \.Vlth s tudenta. 

ourlni: their two-day atay on campus, lncomina: lludenti are 
mo.sll)' lnteresied In the mechanics ot universi ty Ute u oppoaed 
10 s,xial Issues. Class rea: lstratlon, houslna: and selection ot ma, 
Jij~ are foremos t In lhe minds of the youths, the d.lrec1or aald. 
~ulons are a:eared 10 those s ubjects. 

faculty members i re speak1na In the o rienlatton prorra,na 
100. A member of lhe military lclence department explains the 
ROTC unl l here, another professor outlines academic require
ments. and stlll 01her1 report on, hous lna:, llnancla.l aldll, rellrlous 
~fianlzallons, and l tudent health proa:ra.ms. 

or. D1wld Coker, director ot the couna.ellnr center cautlo~ 
pa.!'t'nls to &\'Old constant requeets that their .on or daua:hter 
rome home from campus frequently. Such habits make the atu, 
denis' adjustment 10 campus lite more d.itflcult , h~ advises. 

s1en•ns Point Is one ot tew achooll of hliher learnlna: In WJa. 
ron~1n that offo.ra more "-t:ian a one-day orientation tor Its new 
!res~.men. Few others lm·olve parenta. 

Ali particlpants s tay In dormitories one nla:ht , a procedure 
.,·Mrh has sparked new frtendshlpa: between p,a.ren11 u we11 u 
)l)Uths. 

Omn1111!on has had Its lighter sides, according to McCalr, who 
rf'('a!led a r~nl fa ther-mother-son set who came from Vermont 
pulling a 1railer load of lambs. T he family has a ranch and raises 
purebl'\'d sheep. a._nd decided to arrange the trip 10 orientallon 
11 1ht same time as a sheep eXhibltlon 1n St. Louis, Mo. 

:>! N. Janlni Ho1eland, who assll ts McKalg, wu amused when 
one Ja1h.-r was asked wha t his son would be majoring In. WUd· 
hf~. he sald. pauslne briefly before add!na: the word manare
mtnt. 

The universit)' s1udents who are playing a key role In the pro,. 
~rams. besldn Miss Hagen, are: Art Allis ton, son ot Mr. and 
~!rs. Lloyd Allls\on of Rt. 1. Nekoosa; Ursula Ber&er, dau1hter 
of ~!r. a11d :.1rs.' Fr!tz Berger of Lowe11 : John Breneman, son ot 
~Ir. and ~!rs. Glen Breneman of RI. 1, Dalton ; Llnda Brettmann, 
dlugh1er of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Brenman o! Rt. I, Pia.In· 
!:tld: k'.a thlet"n Chop. daugh1er of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Chop of 
1100 Ra~·m!r Cirde, Wauwatosa : Andrew Clark, son of Mr. and 
~:I'S. Howard Clark of W224 S2961 Racine A\·e., Wauke3ha ; Kurt 
Encll."bre1son of La\'a1le ; Randi Ha1 en, son of Mr. and Mrl. 
C&l\'!n E. Ha1en of 63 1 Avon SI., Wls«1ns!n Rapids : William 
Handrkh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Handrlch ot Rt. 1, Mana• 
wa. Barbara Henricks. daughter o! Mr. and Mni. W\Wam Hen· 
nck5 ol 135 Virginia SI., Antlro : Sandra Krause, daughler ol 
)lr . . and :>!rs. Robert MIiier ot 155 Burcha rd St., Beaver Dam ; 
Undl Lobenste!n, daujhter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lobens1eln 
of Cni)'Slde A\'e., :.tauston; Bruce Jay Lucas, son ot Mr. and 
~!!'$. Bruce Lucas o f Church St., Clinton ; Ronald May, son ot 
~!r. and :>!rs. Russell May of 1"265 U s bon Road, Brookfleld; 
Llurie :>!elby, daughter of Mr. and M'.n. H. Richard Melby of 320 
S :>!uon. App\e1on: James Mollon, 1o0n ot Mr. and Mrs. w1wam 
~!ollon of 560 Water, Ch!l1on; Sharon Rogers, daujhter of Mr. 
and :>!n . Wllllam Roa:ers of 3288 N. 25th, Mllwaukee; Duane 
Stt:ner. son of Mr. and M.r1. Robert E. Slelner of 328 Myrtle SI., 
P.ttdsbur1: Sue S,,.·anson, daua h1e r o! Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Swinson o! Lakewood; Thomas VandeZaf\de, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haro!~ \'andeZande of RI. 2. Waupun: Richard Wriu, son of 
}lr. •nd ~lrs. John WMu of 830 Quincy S t., S iura:oon Bay; Clar, 
tr.ct Zirbel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Z1.rbel of Rt. 1, Menasha .. 

JAY LUCAS, le.ft, Clinton, and Sandy Krause, center, Hamburg, assisted incoming 
freshman Debbie Tcmpas, Wisconsin Rapids, during a recent two.day orientation 
program. 

HASSEY UMEH, a Nigerian student at Stevens Point State University, with his 
sponsor, Dr. William Clements (left). 

Abe Didn't Have It So Bad! 
Compare Him With Bassey 

Basscy Umt'n,, sacrifice tor 
an education m11kl'S Abrohnm 
Lincoln's look regular . 

Bassey Is a Nigerian who left 
his 1eachlfli job to enroll at Ste
t eiu Point SI.Die Unlven.\ty. 

He had hoped to stnrt work· 
Ing on his degree last year. but 
civil war raged In hls home 
s ta le and claimed the Ille of his 
bro1her. Con5equently, Bassey 
took charge or--hls widowed sis· 
tcr,ln-law's family. 

The 1IJ.aht • ol • build African 
hopes to complete both the bach· 
elor ', and mu ttr '1 derrees be
fatt he n!turns home. 
- Bauey Is being sponsored by 
Dr. and Mrs. WUUam Clemenu 
or Stevens Polnt., who also aid-

ed his younger brother, J acob. 
here and In Wh11ew11ter prior 
to graduation In 1968. 

Clements, direc1or of !nstltu· 
1lon11I research a t the local uni· 
\•erslty met J acob In a Nigerian 
Post Olfice ln 1962 when the p~ 

·~~~: ~rt~~ 1e ~1r: ~ : :1:n: ~~: 
ucntlon Scltntutc CUiturai Or· 
ganl~allon. 

Jacob was 1he firs! Nigerian 
to enroll a t Stevens Polnl : a 
few olheTl! followed, and Bassey 
19 one ot two f~\Jow- coonirymen 
studying In the summer session. 

As Basley 11lans hls major, he 
takes his country'• economic 
needs Into account. Nigeria, 
s ince the war, ii short or IPecl· 

111ists in many fields . 

The foreign student's rc~ction 
to lht United Stntes has been 
posilive-"c\'en better thnn l ex• 
peeled." ht says. At Ollcago, he 
w11s delaytd at O'Hnra Airport 
where nn employe helped him 
arrange sleeping accomodatlons. 

After he nrri\·C'd In S1evens 
Point. " I started to h~·e rl re. 
mnrkab!e lmpressiOll ... In !he 
P resbylt>rlan Oiurch last Sun• 
day, I 1o.·as gh·en such a wonder• 
ful lmpreuion which Is alrend,y 
now a graduate sludent In Iowa. 

His late fathe r. who was a 
\•lllage chief. was one of lhl' 
Christian church pioneers In 
Nigeria, which is re.la ted to the 
Prelbytcr lan denomlnnllon. 

Bassty had an Idea tha t the 
Stevens Point ·university person• 
nel would roll out the red car• 
pet becn\J.5e of comments re
ceived from his brothe r, Jacob, 
a living memory." 

Vision Expert 
Has Institute 
Here July 6, 7 

An experl In vision ns It re
lntu to chlld de\•elop,ment will 
conducl a two.day lnstltuie July 
6 and 7 111 Stevens Point State 
Unl \·enl ty. 

Di·. C.N. Getmun of, Wayne 
Pa .. will offer dtvelopment:il 
solutions for chlldren·s le11mlng 
problems during meeting, open 
to the public. Persons may re
gister by contacting the office 
of Dr. Rnyma Ditson, director 
of the developmental Jeaming 
center In the univeniity Inborn· 
tory school. The ~ wlll be 

'"· Dr. Getman will speak on ; 
- Experl~ntul found111ions 

and momenturri for the learn• 
Ing process: 

- 01Ud·1 classroom perfor· 
mnnce thnt will reveal his In• 
dlvidualities and perceptual 
problems ihat could be the un
derlying contributors to h is 
ll'llrnlng problem. 

- How tcache~ can annlyze 
11ndappraisetenchlngmaterinls 
prepared for \·ls ual•motor per· 
cc11tual problems. 

- How to hel11 parents ht'lp 
their childl"l'n who arc in learn• 
lngd!lt icullics. 

Dr. Ditson. who h·as blazed 
the (Tall In new klnds of child 
development programs at Ste
\ ' t'nS Point State sl{lCe coming 
here in 1968, descr ibe$ Dr. Get• 
man as the tops In his fie ld 
in America. The optometric 
1pedullst, besides conducting 
the lnsti tu\e, will speak to 
teachers participating in a sum• 
mer school workshop bl'ing 
I.Dught by Dr. D!tson. 

He presently serves as direc
tor ol research in child deve
lo11ment for Tiltl Puthway 
School> In Norris town, Pa. ; 
chalrmnn of 1he1ec1lono! chll· 
dren's viaunl care and guidance 
a ! the Internatlonal Optometric 
Extension C.entcr In Duncnn, 
Okl:i . ; board member for the 
Delaware Volley A.uoclntion for 

Fomily Lunch 
The1e cooklu are pleuantly 

crunchy. • 
0-eam of Tomalo Soup 

'l\mat\sh Sandwiches 
Car rot Stick• 

Dundee Cookie1 Beverase 
Dundee Cookies 

',i cup(% pound) ffiJlrKarlne 

t :!!=~/b~~lng 5oda 
',i teaspoon cinnamon 
%, 1easpoon a lbplce 
~ cup surar 
l large e,:g 
lcup qulck-<:00klng 01111 
~ cup chojiped ralJlns 
\-i cup coaOJely chopped w11 l, 
nuts · 

l',icups1lftedflour 
2 1ablespoom milk 
In a medium mixing bowl 

thoroughly beat together the 
margarine, snll, baking soda, 
clnn11mon, allspice 11nd sugar: 
bent In -egg, St-Jr In oats, rat 
sins and nuts. Add flour and 
rnJlk: mix well. 0\111 until firm 
- about 3 hours. Form Into 
l•!nch balls. Pliice about l ~ 
Inches apart on greased cookie 
sheets: fia nen with heel of 
hand. Bake Jn a preheated 35C). 
degree oven unUI browned -
12 to IS mlnu1es. With a wide 
metal 1p:itula remove to wire 
racks to cOOI. Store In tightly 
covered tin box. Makes about 
3~ dozen. 

GETMAN 
Chltdrcn wi th Leaming Dlsabll· 
Illes: member at . the edltorlal 
advisory board for the Jour11lll 
o! Learning Dls:ibllltie,: mem
ber of the board or consultunu 
Eor the Academic Therapy 
Quarterly. 

Dr. Getman !(:racticed op1om· 
etry In Luverne, Minn. for 30 
years prior lo 1967. How,ver, 
he traveled exlenJl\'ely during 
that lime to sludy with ·child 
de,·e lop m en t speclalillli 
lhrooghout !he country such aa 
Dr. Arnold Gesell, Dr. Samuel 
Renshaw, Dr. N.C. Kephart, 
and Dr. Emmert Bell.I. 

As 11 ,,.Titer, he has compiled 
numerous profe1sional- papers 
plus a booklet on " How to De
\'elop Your OtUd·s Intelligence" 
1o.•hlchhasgonelntoelgh1 prlnt, 
ini.-s 111 tht demands of parents 
andeducntorsacros.1thecoun
try. 

Dr. Getman·, visi t to Ste\'ens 
Point .. ,m be NS second as a 
professional. In 1960, he and 
Dr. Bar.:ich were CO<li reclon ot 
ll 1ummer achlevemen! IChool 
a t the campus for slow learning 
cbild.ren. .... 

An 8'1'(JDENT8 tpok. &dvantare of the ~ abde tree- in front of Old Mahi and atudl~ out.al~ instea4 of in the ~ndltioned .build1nc· 

. ( - / . . ' . "" 
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Dreyfus Plan To Slow 
Enrollment Takes Hold 

Effort, by Prcsldcnt Lee S. 
Dreyfus to • low the enrollment 
growth at Stc11ens Point Srnte 
Unl11enlly Is beginning to hav(' 
•lgnUicanl tllects. 

A r eport lrom Rcglstr11r Gil
bert w. 1-~aust Indicates the SIU· 
,,cnt body will not surpass the 
9,000 . figure th is fall. Before 

• Dreyfus began wamlng p r <>
spectlYe coll<'gilUU or the tight 
housing shortage here, pro}C'C
tions showed a posslblllty of 
the enrollment nearing th e 
10,000 mark. 

Fuust 's latest proJ,ectlon Is 
8,850 or ubout 935 more t~an 
a year ago. 

The regLller 111,ld 3,383 per
sons ha11e been admitted aJ 
frethmen for._,lne fall semester. 
That figure i::ompares with 3,25..1 
on June 1 of 1969 or an In
crease of~ per cent . One month 
ago, lhelm:.re111eover la.st year 
,..,'Ill running 10 per cent, on 
March l It was 3S per cent . 
and on Feb. 1 It was 165 per 
cent.I 

Faust beile11es new t~shmen 
wlll number 2,715 or about 100 
more thnn n year earller. (TI1e 
longtime registrar who ha s 
amused a record of accuracy 

In proJ,ecllon1 had reported last 
!all that Ste11en, Point State 
might brace !or an enrollment 
ln 1970or 8,9'251ncludlng2,785 
new freshmen .) 

The pttsldenl'I role In check
Ing the run-away growth hu 
been su11poned by a large bl<><; 
In the commnnlty. faculty. 
11\umnl and student body. He 
has a,sured grnduatca of the 
school In several tpecchcs the 
pas t year tha t he plans to level 
off lh.c enrollment at El bout 
10,000. 

Earlier this y<'ar, Dreylu1 be
gan lnulng statements on a 
r('gula r basis to explain lhe 
State Building Commlsl!Oll'I re
fusal to allocate fun& for new 
dormilorics Ill Stevens Point 
and pl'l11ate ln\'estors' ttluc
tance to construct housing units 
here because ol unpredlclable 
economy and high Interest 
rala. 

In late May, he tuued a mor· 
atorium on all tututt enroll
ments exce1it for student.s who 
ore 11ble to commute (rom their 
homes or can find howlng ae• 
commodations outside the cam· 
11us. 

Pointer Relay T ea·m 

Keeps Setting Marks 
nu.ur-;Gs. MONT. - Stl'\'l'OS 

Point Stat..-'s record brl'ak!ni;: 
4~0.yard reloy team concluded 

' Its season b}' breaking !IS school 
rei:Drd for the lourth time this 
season when it placed eli;:hth 
In the National ,\ssoclatlon of 
lnterCOJJeglate Athletics Track 
and Fleld Ol!lm11lonshlJ1S. 

The Pointer quartet of Jerry 
Pler\ng, Glendale Nicolet junior: 
Ron Whltt . Germantown senlor: 
Tom Lubner, Cedarburg junior: 
and Tom McKay, Hammond 
(Ind.) Ga11!t sophomore put to
gether a time of :41.45 in the 
Una ls. 

They had earlier had a· :U.55 
In the trials leading up to the 
finals which shattert'd the rec
ord of :42.0 whlch they set In 
cap1uring the Wisconsin Stale 
University Conterenee Relays 
llUe. . 

Last year In the NAl,\ cham• 
plonshlps this same ·1e11m set 
the Pointer record with a time 
of :U.15. The nrst time they 
bettere-dlheschoolrecordthh, 

stason was In n quadrangula r 
ml't!twllha lime of :42.1. 

Whit! also competed lndl\lldu
ll lly !11 the 100-yard dash and 
qualified for the semifinals with 
a lime of :09.9, but O>ach Don 
Holf pulled -him to ,nve him for 
ths 4-W finals. Plering placed 
third lnthe1,n.,llmlnaricsofthe 
120-yurd high hurdles with a 
lime of :14.8 and did l}Ot make 
lt into the semis. 

During the 1euon the Pointers 
shattered five other school rec
ords. Amherst Junior Don Hel:i:el 
bettered the three.mile mai-k 
wlthatlmeofl4:50.8.Wlseon.sln 
Rnplds 10phomore Mike Walcu.k 
upped the pCl!e \'ault mark In 
t J..6. Markesan treshmon Daw 
?tfoyer set a new shot put record 
with a n effortorS0-1. Rice Lnke 
tn.>Shman Dan Scolman lowOO 
the Intermediate hurdle recorJ 
to :55.lS. The ml!e relay team 
or Mark Qlepp. Greg Becker, 
J ohn Wollner a nd Dave Hoks 
set Ii new. record with a time 
of :t.23.1. 

Clinton Advances 

To Head Track 
. ' 

Coach; Hoff Retires 
Larry Olnton ho.s been nam- Journol Games and v,'Qn the 

ed head trnck coach at Stevens 500-ya rd open in '63. 
Point State Unl\•enlty. He re- As an anchonnan on the ~ 
places Don Hoff who announced dlana relay team he recorded 
his retirement recently. Athle- a best time of 45.1 in hls 440 

.. ~ D=~:c!~n~eger made ~~~al:~ :u~:~-~fi/6·~~:us: 
~e JO-year-old Clinton W(l.!I of a lack of depth at Indiana 
Head Cross Cow1lry Conch last during his stay he also long 

:a!°~i!n~o~~L~~= ~~\;~~rs jum~d 11nd throw the Ja,..eUn. 
Hofr will give up his coaching In 1963 he started a Cl'0$!1 

~!~~ib:!~~e:ln~~ ~!\~l=s f~~ ~~~;~ :;o:r~ul~t~~:~ 
on the staff for the past alx track teum from a last place 
years and had pn:Ylou.sly coach· finish one year to a runner-up 
t'd In the areas or gymnastics ,pot the following. 
and football In addition to ln 1964 he returned to Indiana 
track. lo begin WQrk on his muter·, 
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Solid Language Base For Children Held Vital · 
STEVENS POINT - WW a 

.barraae or new. exciting- exper
lencet stimulate dlaloa; among 
011ercomlni 18Jli[Ua&e develop
ment problem.IT 

Proteuor A. lrene Gray of 
the Ste11ens Point Stale Univer
si ty faculty thlnu so. She ls 
conducting a worbhop In the 
campus laboratory school thll' 
1wnmer hoping to t1nd results 
tha t 1uppon her theory. 

Twenty • one Wisconsin ele
mentary, teachers are enrolled 
in the six-credit pr'Ogr&m which 
ln110Jves ex~rimental aeUvlllet 
with 30 ehUdren from the Ste11-
ens Point public sehool dlstrlct. 

The participating- Younasters 
ha11e had academic dllficulty 
In school. and Protl'UOI' Gray 
believes lhfoy eou.ld Improve It 
they acquire more language 
symbols and better undentand 
sound units which make up 
words. 

Uncle Sam wu lntere,ted 
enough In the wor bhop proposal 
lo give s,t,900. James Fritsch, 
federal programs admlnlltn
to r tor the public schoollll here, 
sought the fl.Lnds, tor the co
operative unl11ert lty-dlstrlet e~ 
deavor. 

In a nutshell, Profe1sor. Gray 
wants the children to under• · 
stand the Importance or a good 
language ha,e, especla tly In 
!heir quest for better s e hoo I 
11chlevement. 

Fleldtrlp.s, one of thtm to the 
MIiwaukee County Zoo, and 
1,rojt'cts that stimulate dialog 
1.1 Oil the chlldren's agenda. The 
1e-achen are using movies, vi
deo tapes Ucle11bkml, still 
camera shots and their own 
lmpreulons In recording results. 

The younptert will be Invol
ved lhttf WC('ks, but the teach
ers s~nt two weeks before that 
getting ready, and wltl spend 
one week alter the chifdren 
leave In evaluation. The edl.l
Utor:s also meet a t lhe close 
of each morning seulon to dis
cus, what 1Umulaled Mary or 

PROFESSOR A. IRENE GRAY, director of _ a language :ievelopmcnt workshop, shows a participant ~ me of the 
video tape equipment. About 21 teachers and 3_0 children are enrolled. ) 

Johnny the most. 
Profeuor Emeritus Glodys 

Louise llol"chers. an eminent 
member or the Unl11erslty of 
Wisconsin 11peech · !acuity prior 
10 her retirement in the early 
1960s, was a visiting lecturer 
when the workshop opened. Her 
contrlbuUon centered on oral 
acllvltles which encourage and 
teach languaKe faclllty. 

Proft'ISOr Gray said her con
cem llm't with the chlldren 

. whose language problem ls lm-
11ro1>er pronunciation caused by 
second Jungua1:e in the home or 
dialect. Jns1ead, she wants stu-

~=~i~~ ~k'ifi~el~~~~~=~e cov~t~u~~ 
hcalU,y J>ersonall!y development 
and in Interpersonal r elntlon
shlps. 

For the J>arents who want lo 
Slecr their children from a lan
guage problem, she encourages 
them to COflverse frequently 

With their ollsprlngs. Make the 
dinner table a meeting place 
that draws the ent' famlly 
into meaningful dial • she ad, 
vised. '"Over !he dis n .. a nd 
other household chores a!S-O • 
beconie fun experiences ?. 
create opportunities (or expres
sion, slle added. 

Professor Gray's interest 
lnni:uage dc11elopment w s 
hl'lghtcncd two }'Cars ago wlien 
she acce p1ed a guest leelure--

ship at the Unl\ll'rslty of ?l!J. 
nob-Chicago Qrcle cam/l',11 
where she worked v..ith chlidren 
with communleaUon problerm. 
She aJso toured schools betwttn 

~~~~~- :"J ~~doD~ko! 
sarve programs for lhe d.lsad, 
11antaged. 

Her conclusion b that chlldrtn 
labeled i• dlsad11antaged don't 
neeessarlly come tram low ifl. 
come homes. 

Give The 
Bear a break. , 

Smokey needs space. 

So does America. Space to breathe som~ fresh ai r in. 
Space tci fish and camp and relax in. · -Over the years. Smokey's Cooperntive Forest Fire Prevention 
campaign has been credi ted with saving America $15 bill ion 
in fo rests and recreation lands. li; · 

You also deserve the credit. You came through when Smokey 
asked for handouts. • ' 

Give The Bear another break. Some white space for some green. 

Whatever Olnlon has d011e and at the same lime taught 
11thletkally has been O success. and eoached pan-time at Un¥ 

During- h I s undergraduate vllle Hleh School. Hb bukel 
days he was the anchorman on ba ll team fashlMed a 15-J • 
the Hoosier's Big Ten champ. ord. 
lonshlp mile relay ond the For the next tour seasons he 
squad captain as well . At high coached at Jennlnp H I g h 
schools In Illinois, Indiana nnd School In St. Louis, Mo. He 
Missouri he coached con!ert'nce was head wresUlng and cross 
ctt.mp!OlllJ!ls- In wre1UI~. cotmtry coach and assisted In 
track and basketball. track. Hb wre1lllng te&m was 

Ointon earned his bachelor's 11-1 In 1967 and won confer· 
decree from Indiana In 1963 an(I er.ce laurels. 
st!ll hold, the 330-yard dash He re<:elved' his master's de--
record a t ru with a time of gree in 1967 aDd his dlttctors 
31.0 seeondl. degne Jn 1969. 

In !MiO, 1961, and 1962 he par, He and his wl(e Paula ha11e 
tlclpa.ted In the Milwaukee • son and a daughte r . 

-------
26 Veterans To 
Greet New RF 
Coach Farley 

RIVER FALLS - Twenty .. lx 
letter men will grttt head coach 
Mlke Farley In his tint year a t 
thehelmollheFalconsolWla

. eonsln State University-River 
F .U.. 

Heading lhe re turnees UI Joe 
Roza.k, aenlor 1pllt end trom 
Weyerhauser , Wil., who was 
voted ru11er Falls' most vall.l
bl• playu oo ottense last 1ea
son. Rozak ca',l&ht 38 passes for 
m yard.I (21.0 a11e.) and scor
ed e~t touehdown.l_ by way ol 
the pus. i 

He tied one national reeord 
acainst Superior State when, 
with 70 seconds left ln the s ame, 
he eau,ht a 119 yard aerial trom 
quarterback Jerry Troolen to 
g-lve tbe Fa1coN: a 7-6 v:lctory. 

Rozak allo made the record 
boob In conterence action 
acabwt Wbltewatu by catchln& 
n1.ae puan tor 200 )'arda wbleb 

surpo.s.sed the old mark of 19'1 
yards set by DeMy Riven, E ~u 
Claire, In 196t. 

Ai&O retumlng In the ncelv
lng delUU1fflent Is light end 
Tim Del.awyer , 6 foot • Inch, 
ZS.pound senior rrom Amery. 
\Vb, Tim caught l2 passa for 
321 yards and qne touchdown. 

DeLawyer wa1 hampered wi th 
Injuries m01t or the season, but 
ts . 11111 COnsidered by opposing 
teams as one o( the belt "Ught 
ends In the conference. 

T<>pplng the roster on defense 
Is sophomore Dale Stephenson 
from SUensvllle, Ind. Last sea-

:nr!~a ~~:ioh~l;a:a::: 
11,-'tle"r he became the leadJ.na: 
tackler on the squad and voted 
most valuable player on defense. 

River Falb wUI also Mve 
heel back In the derenslve line
up with honorable mention all
c:onftrtnce · and alkllltrkt 14 

t:,.!°~~~~~~! 
10 ntumlna b Cl.rial Krelbkh 
who 10H 6"1", 240 pounda. 

Coach Farley hopes to Im
prove lut aeuon.'1 2--8 record. 
Farley ooaebed a t Pardeeville, 
Sputa and Racine oompllin& a 
51-2$.6 record before acctpttni 
the p,1ltloa at River Falls. 

. ( 
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